
"It .was 
very . · quiet," 
Dole said, in a 

·4:15 p;m. 
ference 
"Secretary 
Defense . 
Cheney met today 
hour and 16 Jninutes 
Democratic ·and . Republican 
senators. He' didn't know any
thing. If he did, he diiln't 'tell u~. 
It _was· sort . of an . information 
session. There was not much 
happening. The debate ~ over; 
now. everyone ~s rallying behind 
the president." . 

Dole said everyone he talked 
to during the day was convinced 
the United States would soon be 
at 'war - but be watin't ready to 

· concede that. 
"I don't think so, yet," he said. 

-

.Tiie-_Iraqi · l8ader h-. ha'd the 
:op~rtunit:Y to with~w; iJ:l ac.~ 

.. eorcl.nce w_itb• the .United Na

.. · tiona resolution, he said. ·· . . 
~Y. Ray,He~ · · "If - ~verytlibig else f~. he's . 

· • . . TIMHatehh.aoii'Nn• · ·' -· going to l~li the h~·way'that' 
Should the- Pel's!an GUlf ~Ia'. erupt into>~ar; .it .could be' · . -he inia'calculated," Dole iai~. 

co~;~sidered a ··~j~\' war;" a Hutchinson ' miniSter who reeent~y- , . There have been briefings· in 
returned from Israel said Tuesday. · · . ·· : . 'Washiiigron, •t all ' levelii: about 

. '~Saddam Hus8ein is another Hitler,".said - ~im ,Burni, seru~ . ' bow to. gu~d against te'iTotfsm .-
pastor of Westside ~p~t .Church, 400_ West.12th. "It is. not fair that could, .be spawned . by a 

·.to let him co~tinue. He bas to be stopped. The ·only la!tgtlag~,b~ : . Persian Gulf war, he.aaid •. 
j understands is force.!'_ - . . . -. . I } . - ~1TheFBI, the era are sharing 

·• As .Burns' tour gr~up traveled _across Israel, the members saw · · information; There have 'been a· 
numerous-battle sites,• dating back to biblical ~imes. Historically, · 'lot'ofbriefiiigs about·w)lat to do,·· 
the region 'bas been rocked With conflict. ·. : , · · .. · bow tO handle. ·your . mail . . The · . 
· "All through the Bible you find war;" said Burns, who. has-been · same is .~trig done overseas at -• 
a minister 'for 15"years. " .. :God told his pe,ople to go and desitoy our, embassies. So they will be 
them (enemies), to destroy fa lie religions and to keep his: nation alert~ it:;• , f) . 

. P.~~·ns sai~ oil . is · n~t ~he central,issue ui ~~~ait. Inste.ad. it iS . . . ··~en 'asbd,if tl)~-~e w~re any 
· d' · difference between · the· author- . 

th~ . acts of aggression - tortures, mur ers and rap~s . of - ·iiation : to use foree, granted .to 
innocent people .' by :4-a<Ji troops - . that are central t9 ~he - - , .. · 
conflict. I.n 'today's world, "that's_ the kin.d .of thing tha. t .needs to. Pl:esldent BusH 'by . Congress, 

and: a declatation of 'war, Dole 
be stopped.'! . ·1 • • • • • . Said h'e could see little . . 

"Somebody baa got to take a stand," he said. "In this WI!, it is. . . . . 1 . , , ., · • 

George Bush and Ameriea taking a stand. We ne~d to-pray for . . . :·r ~ess _it · ~ sef!1anti,cs," . he 
the president, the nati0n·and the troops.'' . · sa1d., 'Some· think a deelarat1on 

As for Burns, the p~~tStor said he was, prayin~ that Iraqi troops of war mean~ you haye to go at 
would pull outaometime in the "Qext 24 .. hours'. to avert war. it . right · away, but that's ilot 

"It seems .to.me, this man (Sad
dam Hussein) has to come to IUs 
senses. Someone .. said .earlier, 
)lnless be seeks : mass destruc-. 
tion of his country; or martyr
dom -:- or p-erhaps he thinks he 
can win by losing, standing up to 
the ·· infidels invading his 
co~t:~try." · 

There has been no inform&- knows.in advance when·we .are 
tion provided to the senator 'by - g()ing tO ~e. be might be ln a · 
anyone in Washington, abOut poaition to inflict heavier casu- . 
when and if the U.S. would alties on ·ui, heavier punish- . 
-launch an invasion, he Said. · . · men't, wb'en we strike .... Some 
· "I haven't the foggiest notion, senators ' said President Bush . 
nothing to predi~te ."on,'~ he 'ought to'' call 'Saddam· Hussein. 
said. "If I did, I wouldn't want to Maybe. Saddam Hussein ought . . 
guess. We need the ·element of to ·pick up thh ·phone and call 
surprise. If Saddam Hussein President Bush~' · · 

n~essarily true. ... ·Wh~n you 
are. ~tithorized to uae force,· it's 
pr.,tty .much the· same~ One rea-· . 
son for it is that President Bush : 
req~ested it, not a d~laration of 
war. ,And it is what ~be U.N. 
~e,cut:ity Co~ncil adopted. I 
gues,, when you get ~ght down 
to it, when you start ID-.&ive air 
strikes and ground movements, 
tliere's.not.much difference·:• 

lAP) For 
Leader Bob Dole, · 

war ar.::ived with a . 
ltlill!plllOIIle ··call not long after . the 

and darkness began to 
nation'S'Capital. 

House called Dole ·in 
,.-----.. -~ ... ·---· about 4:30 p.m, CST on 

"w•e•u11y. A few. minutes later, 
lPresi•detat · Bush told the Kansas 

of the u.s. military 

. ~me . 
. . by ·a~d began talking to Dole at about 
i.ts. Baltic repu~lics. While' 6.:40 P·!D; The two spoke :for about _ 'Aft.er the briefing, Dol~ came out · 

JS_elu"~Jr waavspeaking on the f1ve mtnutes. After Dole hung up1·, of h1s office, -stood and briefly 
lf.:'::~.:Et~--{:=i'i ·:-:i.~~:-==- ~ard rumbrs he called House P!fi_n_qrity · e.ader_ wat~hed . . . · 

summoned t Robert· .:Mac he~ R-Ill.; and · -Sen~te He told "It's a go." 

By· GENE SMITH -· 
. The Capital-Journal · 

Thursday with a couple of· national ·
farm o"ganization leaders; both o( 

. whom want to be secretary· of agrl· 
Sen, Bob Dole said Thursday he culture, jlnd there were sure · ~ be -

·has written a letter to President other candidates as well. · · 
· Bush· backing former Sen. Rudr ~:-. .. _PI!~tl!i . !1 .. ~on~~rj!nc~ .:~<!Rfr.gm. 

ch.wltz of Minneso~ · · · .. Washington~ Dole told Kansas re: 
ta tO sycceed Agrl- . · po~rs be didn't know who would 1>4:! 
~ulture.· Secretary c)losen · or wherl. .But he said he 'told · 
Clayton · Yeu~ter, John -Sununu, White Houae chief of . 

. who_ is resigning -to staff, he wanted Input on the ·deci~ 
.. become chairman slon. -. · 
. of ·the .Rep!lblican Dole said be wanta to~ Yeut~r 

Party. _ suCceeded by someone ·able "to go 
Bdschwitz; aRe- . out to talk to-·ihe farmers" as well -

publican, was de- as consumeia. 
feated for re-elec- On imother topic, Dole on ,Thurs-

. tion last fall. _ day oftered a resolution warning So'- . 
. ·Dole, R-Kan., ....... .,... . viet President Mikhail Gorbachev 
said Rep. Robert L. Micbel, R-m.; the most-!avored-DaUon 'trading ata
his House counterpart, bas written a tus · Oorbacbev · bas sought for bis 
letter suppOrting a defeated IlliDctls natiOD iBID jeopardy because of mil· 
congressman - Edward R. Madipn ltary attaelta aplnat civilians in the 
- for the job. _ BalUe ltateL 

Dole sa~d be was to ~ later Co-tpopsorecl by Senate Majority 

.' Acker to· head export ·agency 
~ ' . ' ,. . . .. . 

Th~ Associated Press _ land E. Anderson, a· caree_f agen: . 
- · . · . _· cy employee who held th~ job 

.WASHINGTON - .Duane Aclt- ~ mid-19.9. ._ · 
er, former · 'p_resfclent of -~lislis ·Most: ~nUy,- Acker tw·been 
StatE:· University and a foreign aid Jaead of the department's Office 

·expert, was named ThUrsdaY, to for InternaUona~ CooperaUon 'and 
bead-, the _ Agriculture Depart- Development. 
ment'l main farm esport agehcy, Acker was Kariaas State pres!· 
lbe Foreign Agricultural SerVice. dent from 1975-86. 
·.Agriculture Secretary Clayton · Acker, 59, Will be paid $108,300 • 

Yeutter said Acker succeeds Rol- a year. 

Lead~r·· Georse Mite:h~ll,1 
D-Malne,' Gorbachev "returns ~ the path of 

the resolution ,..paued the Senate retonn and reason on which be bad 
Thursday 119-7. 1 . · .. so Impressively- embarked." 

Noting "GluDQit aild perestrolk.a . ClOiinl tbe raoluUon on a penon· 
migtlt not be dead, but tlley,'re eer- al note, Dole conceded the United 
tainly on life support," tbe n10luUo.n Statea lw beaef•ted 'from ~rba
warned the Soviet leadersblp "there ebev'l "rela\lvely rea801iable and-re
will be no 'btnlii'M!lll u UIUal'" unlela fortnJst policlel" and ·would prefer 

. to COQtiJiue workin'g with a responsi· 
ble Soviet regime. 

-- "l hope it Is not too late for Gor
bacbev to pull back from the very . 

. principles of reason and reform lie · 
. bas cha~ploned," Dole sal~~ , ., 1 

· Dole also said -he- has talked· with I 
Bilsh 'about putting pressure direcdy · 
C?n the -Soviet presideut. . ,, 

None of that lessens the need for -1 
new markets for Kansas grain farm
ers, Dole said. Since "tbe price of I 
wheat Is at about a 13- or 14-year, 
low;" he laid, there Is a need -~-
expand Kansas grain markets world
wide. ' 

"Whether governmetrt can cure t, 
I don't know. We're looking at a 
number of options," be said. 

A Soviet gr~ purclwe, j4!o~ 
di%ed as a result of tbe Baltic diltilio
bances, amounted to f103 million. 
The Sovieta were •ubeidiled at a 
rate of $1.08 a busbeJ. 

.;..; 

By GENt: SMITH 
The Capital..Jciurnal 

. Sed. Bob Dole; R-Kan.; said:nurs~ ' 
day he'd ·~rather lea·n oil · the ·coali• 
tion" than . plan new taxes on Amen
cans to pay - ~or the war in -- the 

"Persian Gulf. · . · . · .· 
,· The Senate m'iiiorlty leader de
clared;- "Let's not talk about· taxes. 
Let's get our· allies to put up 891De 
money," . . ·•. 

Speaking in . a telephone cOnf .... 
ence with Kansas news media, tile 

.. s.tate~s. .. senior.senator .. noted: .. ihe ... Jav: .... , 
. anese now have pledged .another ·$9 · 
~illion, "which 'once . we get . it . 
amounts to a · tQtal of $13 ·billion," ·, 
more Ulan any other nation. "Now u· 
we .can get Ge'rmariy to follow Swtf 
tJaat'll be eveq better." ·. · · -

Dole said between August lind the: :1 
end of. December. 1990, _80 percent of 
the . cost of operation ' of Des.ert 
Shield was paid by other ineritben 
of the United Nations coalition. "H

1 

we can do that well · in 1991 (With 
J:>.e;sert Storm), there's no reasoo -to · 
aSk the American people to pay ad-· 
ditional taxes.". · · · 
. Meanwhile, Dole noted a bilFpro-

. vi ding ·special ... ~x -- advantages·· fdr .. , 
military persoililel involved ...-·nes. · 
e~ Storm "passed the HoUSe . imani- . 
rnously" on· Wedne8day and' ".will• 
palis the Senate unalliinously a ·cOU
ple hours from now." -

The ~ill gives the Iiltemal ~e
nue Sen-ice authori_cy to p,ay interest ·· 

· on tax refunds paid to millt&Jo/ .per· 
~ sognel wpo file · tax re'~~:: , 

Six 
. esti-
mates thrile-fo~thl o( the ,nearly 
half-million U.S. persOnnel will get . 
refunds. · . · ,, . . . _ · _ 

! ~~!.dent Bush signed a~ eseeu::..... 
' tive o~r earlier thiS w~ grantiug · 
· active duty .PerSonnel an ~a 180 
days to file their retlll'DS. · , . , 

Dole .siud "he- and the ·.rest of the ·' 
Republican leadership had a -76-min- · 
ute meeting Thui'sday momiJig'-.wltli 
Bush, Defense Secretary Rlchar:d 
Cheney, Secretary of State James A. 
Baker, Gen. Colin Powell, NSC ai:l
viller Robert Gates' and others. · · 
· "I gu~ the indication is, every- . 

thing's on -schedule," be ~ He . 
Said the · massive use of air Jicnrer . 

· ~ continue '1in an ~rt ·to briJ1i 
Saddain Hussein to his. knees. 
~ey're 'goilig to use lfOUDd troops 

:only as -a last~"· 
Qole also said it was too ~ .to 

tell when groiiiia pe ~ be 
ordered in. but he tboallat. tbe de
struction was taking ita toll oa. ~ 
Qd the air strikes oUiht to CG~ttlaae. 

){)ole warned Desert · 8torai- ._'t 
Die a movie, .but mOre Ute a ndllla-

es· -, 
! "It may ~t _for ~eeb ar .,... · 

11lis man baa tbe fOurth IDOit.;,...... 
ful armed forcei in the world. lle'l 

"Pteparillg for yean, ..-,IDa 
Pbllllions and blllioas of .-.. 10 "" 
not going to be euy - 11at lf • Clll 
keep our casualties to a mlnltNHa•, l 
tllink people will con~tfo -.-t. 
u.e presldeat," be said. ~· 

Tile aeaator said 
tary of the Army 
of staff had Draliaed 
'II'int lalaatry Divlalo~/li~Mi' to 
b1m in brieflnp, 
.PY -groaacl attaek, 
.._ part o( ll .............. 

'Dole added tile 
II ~ deploJed lit 
After COileetiDc 1M 
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